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STATE OFNEII' YORK
ST PREME COURT : COUNTY OF ALEAI$Y

^AS SEMB LY]VIAN WILLIAM BARCIAY,
ASSEMBLYTvIAN GARY FINCII,
ASSEMBLYTIAN A}.IDREIW GARBARINO,
ASSBMBLYIT4AN A}TDREIT GOODEII4
ASSEMBLYIUAN STEPHEN HAWIEY,
ASSEMBLYIUAN BRIAN KOLB,
ASSEMBLYT,AN BRTAN IITA}.ItrCTEI,oW,
A,SSEMBLYIVIAI{ A}.IGEIO MORINELTO,
ASSEMB LYI{AN A},ITHO}{Y PAL1IMBO,
SENATOR TIIOil{AS O'MAR'\ and
SENATOR ROBERT ORTT, IN THEIR
INDMDUAL AITID OfE ICIAL CAPACITIES

VEnIflED PEfiTION AND COMPII\INT

IndexNo. 2019 -

Petitioncrs.
v.

NEW YORK STATE COMMITTEE
ON LEGISI,ATTT/E AI{D E)(ECUTTVE
COMPENSATION; IIIOMAS P. DINAPOU,
H. CART MCCALL, SCOTT STRINGER
AI{D WILLIAM C. TIIOMPSON TN, IN TIIEIR
CAPACMIES AS MEMBERS OFT}IENEIW
YORK STATE COMMITTEE ON T,EGISI.ATTIIE
A}.ID E(ECUTTT/E @MPENSATION

Dotbndants,

Petitbacrs Asscmblyman Williarn Barclay, Acaanblyman Gary Finch, Assemblymau fu&Ew

Gaftarino, Asscrnblymao Andrcw Goodcll, Assemblymau Stepha tlawlcy, Asscmbllmm Briau Kolh

Assemblynan Bda[ Masbelow, Assemblyrnan Angelo Moriuellq Asscublyman Anthony Pahrmbo,

Senator Thomas O'Mara, and Senator Robert Ortt (hcrcinaftcr "Petitioners), by ad tlrough their

attosncla, Lippes Mathias Wcxlcr Fricdman, t LP, as and for their Vcifid Petition and Complaint h€rci&

come forth and allcgc as follows:
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INTRODUCIION

1. On March 12,2018, the New York t cgislatre passed a provision in a budget bill that "established

a Compensation Cmmittee (hcreinafter "Committee') 16 s;amine, evaluate and make rccommcndations

with reepect to adoguate lenels of compcnsation, non+alar;l benefits, and allowarc.ee pursunt to scction 5-

aoftbelegislativelaw... formcmbersofdrelogislature....'PartIIHHofChapter5gofthel^awsof2018.

Attechrreot A.

2. Thc Committcc's enabling legislation set forth its maodatc: 'The emrmittcc shall dctffinine

whether, on January L 2AL9, the annrul salary and allowances of mc,mbers of the legislaturc, statcwide

elcctcd officials, and salaries of ytarc officers .,. wanwil un increase." Atachment A, $2(2) (empbasis

addod).

3. Significadly, thc Committce's cnabling lcgislatiou did not includc any authority to altcr, limil 61

otherwise rcstrict outsido employmcat or inpome eamed by legislators.

4. fursuant to the language of this budget bill, the Committee's recommendations "shall have the

force of law ad shdl nrpcrrcdc, whcre appropriate, inconsistcnt provisions of sections 5 and 5.a of thc

lcgislalitrc law, unlcss modified or abridgnd by statute prior to January first of thc ycar as which such

deEffitination applies." Auachmeot .4, $4(2). The Committee's recommendations became final on January

1,2019.

5. On December 10, 2018, the Committee released a report (hereinafter "'tho Reporf) containing its

recomneodatims. Attachm ent B.

6. Anong dher reoommcndations, the Conmittec placcd resftic-tions on kgislaion' outside

enployment and income, which take effect on Jaauary 1,2020. Attachment B, page l+15.

7. Spocifically, tho Committce prohibits nembert of thc LcgislaurE fum maintaining any ortcidc

mploymcnt tlnt requircs a fi&rciary duty to the cuployer or a clicot, 'exccpt for thc practicc of mcdicino."

AttachmedB, page 15.

8. The Committee also caps all oths outside incomg not othcnrise prohibited as a result ofa fiduciary

duty to an cmploycr or a clicuL to fifteen (15) pcrcent of lcgislator basc salary. .9ee Attachmcnt B, pagc 15.
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9. In c,lracting thcsc rcstrictions, (hereinafter rcferrcd to "Outsidc Ernployment Rcsftictions'), thc

Committec cxoceded its statutory arthority and acted in violation of law.

10. In eoacting the Outside Employmc,rt Restrictions, the Committce infringod upon Petitioncrs' rights

guarantced by the ftee sp€Gqh md asscmbly provisious of the Unitod Statcs Cmstiurtion and thc Equal

hotection and Due hoccss povisions of the Unitcd States and Nsr York State Constitutions.

11. Tbe Committee's Recommendations far exceed iS specific shttilory authorizatirrn to "detcrmino

whether, on January l,2ll9, tlrc annual salary and allowances of msnberr of &e legislature...warret an

increase.' HIilI($2).

12. The 6gislatrrc did noq aud corld not, confer upon the Committec the authorization to alter, limit

or othcrs.ise rcstrict outside eiarployurent or incomc earaed by lcgislators.

13, This instant hyb,rid Articlc 78/Deslaratory jr',igrnent proceeding brought Pursuatrt to CPLR

sec{ions 7803,7804, aod 3001, secks to anaul tbe provisions of thc Committee's Report that pmhibit a

Legislator's abilitytomaintainoutsidcemploymcntthatrcEriresa fidrrciary dufyto the emplo:proraclient

andor to cam aoy other ornside irrcon€ grcato than fiftecn (15) percent of thc lcgielator salary, as well as

a dcclaration that those provisious arc iuvali4 uncoostifirtional, and uneuforceable.

PARTIES

14. Petitioncr William Barclay is a meinbcr of the New York State Assanbly. Petitioner Barclay is a

parb6r' of the law fimr Barclay Damon LLP and rcpresents individuals and hsinesses in business law

31atters. Petitioner Barclay is also the director of both Pathfindcr Rank and Countryway Iosuranoc

Company. Paitioncr Barclay owes a fiduciary duty to his legal clients and to ths two companies rrhert he

sewes on tho Board of Directors. IbtitionerBarclay was f:rst eloeted to the New York State Assembly in

2002, stdwas m<rst rccently electcd to the Asse,obly in Novembcr 2018. Inasmuch es fic Commifiee's

Report directly affcc-ts hirn, he has standing to briog this sction.

15. Petitioner Gary D. Ilinch is a member of thc Nsw York Statc Asseurbly. Pctitioner Finch is the self'

cmploycd owuer and oporator of tsrew-Finch Funeral Homes, Inc. Petitioncr Finch yields income greater

than fiftc€o (15) pacent of his legislatirrc salary lium his business. PAitioncr Finch was first electcd to thc
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New York State Asscrnbly itlB9,and was most recently elocted to the Assembly in Novcmbu 2018.

Inasmuch as the Committee's Report dircctly affecti niuU he has standing to bring this action.

16. Pctitioner An&sw Garbarino is a mcmber of the New York Statc Asscmbly. Petitioner Garbarino

ia m attomey with the Iaw Offices of \tlilliau, R. Garbarino and rcprese,nts individualg and businesses in a

wide rangc of rcal est tq corporate, and litigation Eatt€,!s. Petitioncr Garbarino owes a fi&rciary duty to

his clieats. Petitiooer Gartarino was first clccted to the New York Sate Assembly :n2012, and was most

receutly elected to the Assmbly in Noramber 201 8. Inasmuch as fie Committee's Report ditwtly &ffects

him, hchas standingto kingthis actiou.

17. Petitiona Andrew W. Goodell is a me,mber of thc Ncm' York State Assembly, Paitioner Goodell

is a self-employed attorney and owncr of the law finn Goodell & Itankin. Petitioaer Goodell owes 6

fiduciary dury to his climts. Petitioner Goodell was first elccted ro tlrc Ncw York State Asscmbly h 2010,

and was most rcccntly elected to the Assmbly in November 2018. Inasmuch as the Committce's Rcport

direc,tly aftbcts him, he has stauding to bring this action"

18. Petitioncr Stqrhen M. Hawlea is a membqof thc New York Stale .dsscmbly, Pctitioncr Hawlcy

owusandoperatcsthclnsuranceAgcncySt€phcoM.tlawley&Associates,LLC. Pstitionerllawleyyields

incomc greater than fifteen (15) pement of his legislative salary. Petitioner Hau'lcy s,as first eleotod to tho

Ncn, Yort Statc Asse.obly in 2006, and was most rece,ntly clected to thc Assmbly in Novembcr 2018.

Inasmuch as thc Committec's Report dircctly affccts him, he has standing to bring this action.

I 9. Paitioncr Brian Kolb is a mernbor of the Ncw York State Assembly and serues as Minority Irader.

Petitiona Kolb has a distiuct, legally coguizable stalc in this action because as a result of tho Otttside

F.-Flolmcnt RcsEictions, he will be prohibited Aom obtaining private scctor emplolmeat if he so chooses

unless he rcsigs his Assenrbly seat. PctitionerKolb was frrst clccicd io tbc Nery York State Asseably in

2000, and was most rccently elected to the Asse.mbly in Novembcr 2018. Inasmuch as the Commitee's

R€port direcilly alfecls him, he tas standing to bring this ac*ioo-

20. Petition€rBrianMa*telow is amemb€r ofthcNew York Statc Asscrnbly. PetitionerManttclon'

is the self-crytoyed ourner and opaator of Manhclow Farms DBA Petitioncr Manktelow lelds income
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grratcrthar fifto€n (15) percsrtofhis legislative salary. PaitioncrManhelow was Blcctsdtothe Assc,mbly

iuNovembcrlQl$. rnasmuchastheCommittco'sRoportdircctlyaffcctshim,hchasstandingtobringthis

astion.

21. PetitisrEr Angelo Morinello ie a member of the New York State Assembly. PAitiorrcr Morinello

is an afioraery aad solc p,ractitioaer for Angclo J. Mqinello Attorney at Iaw. Pefitioncr Morinello owes a

fiduciary duty to his clients. P€titioncr Morinello was firrt elcst€d to thc New York Statc Assmbly in

2016 and was most rocently elecod to the Assembly in Novcmbcr 2018. Inasmuch as thc Committee's

Reportdircctly afccts him, hehas standisg tobringthis actioo

22. P€titior€r Anthmy Palumbo ie a memba of the Ncs, Yort State Assembly. Petitioner Palunxbo is

ao aflomey and partner at thc taw Firm of Palumbo and Associateq P.C.. where he re,prescats individuals

and bueinesees in civil md qiminal litigdion focusing on perso,nal injury mafias. PetitioncrPahrmbo owcs

a fidtrciary duty to his clfuats. Petitioncr Pafumbo was first eloctod to ths Ncw Yort State Assembly in

2013, and was most reoe,atly clected to tbc Asscuobly in November 20tE. Inasmuoh as the Committ@'s

Rrport directly affccts him, hehas standing tobringthisaction

23. Petitioncr Thomas O'ldara is a membcr of the Ncw York Statc Senate. PAitioner O'ldara is a

partn€r of the law fim Barclay Damon LLP asd rcpresents individuals and businesses in conmercisl

trarsac.tions, end lay 66[gr mattsrt imolving co,rporatc, frnancg or real estate law. Petitioner O'Mara owes

a fiduciary futy to his cliats. Pstitioner O'IrIsra was first electcd to the New York Statc Sende in 2010,

and wae most r€cartly elactcd to the Seoate in Nov@b€r 2018. Irrsmuch as the Committe's Rsport

directly afuts him, hc has stmding to bring this actim.

24. Petitioner Robert Ortt iB a me,mba of the Nerr York State Seoatc. Pctitioner Ortt has a distinc't,

legally comizablc $ake i! this actioo because as a rcsult of thc Outsidc Employment Rcstictioas he will

be prohibited tom obtaining private sector employraert if hc so chooses r:nlcss hc resigns his Scaatc scat.

Pctitioncr Ortt was first clcctcdto tho New Yo,tk State Senate h 2014, and was most recently elected to the

Scnate in Norerrbcr 2018. Inasmuch as the Commifioe's Reprt directly affects him, he has standing to

bring this actioa.
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25, Thc aforcoentioned Petitioners hale distinct, legally cognizablc claims bccarsc dnc to the orssidc

Enplolment Rcstrictioos, cach Pgtitioncr will bc forcd to choosc bctwean rcsigning ftom thc Ncw Yortt

SAte Legislature and tumiuatiug representatiotr of climts or other outsidc unplolment which yields

isooms gr€at€r thu fifte@ (15) perccnt oftheir legislative ealaries.

26, Defcndant Ncw Yorrk State Committee on Iegislatirrc and Excguti\rc Compcnsation is the body that

issuod thc Report complaincd of hs€in, aud is urbjec to a pEMing uodcr Articlc 78 of t[e CPLR.

27. Dclimdants DiNapoli, McCalL Stingcr, and Thompson are the four mbcrs of thc Ncw Yort
!

Stat€ Conmittse oo Legislative and Executive Compensation, and, excccdcd thcir authority and agted in

violation of law in thcir ollicial c4acitics.

JT]RISDICTIOI AND IM{UE

28, Under CPLR $$?803, 7804, aod 3001, this Court has juriadiction to grmt Petitiorers'

rcqucst for rcticf in tb tratur€ of uandamus and prohibitio& lts well as thc declaratory relief sougbt, and

any furth€r rctiEf that thrs Court deems just and proper.

29. Vauc is p'ropetunderCPlR 0506(b).

BACKGBOT'NI'

30. Before January 1,2019, Scclion 5 of the Lcgislative Iaw prottdcd legislators with a base salary of

$79J00 for their part-time work in a legislative sessioo that nms from Jaauary to lurc each year.

Additionalln Sestion 5q of the Lcgistativc Law prrovided qpecilic stipends for wort perfotmed and

rcsporsibilities assumcd by lcgislators in lcadership rolcs.

3I . Bcfqrccn January asd Imc, thc Lcgislature calendar only contains 60 to 65 scssion days.

32. Tho l-cgisldurc convcues on the first Wednesday after the first Mmday of Ianuary, and each year,

thc lrgislaturc mnducts most of its bnrdget work on or befsre Mdch 31, thc datc by which thc Legislature

cnacts an aorual tudget. Nearly onehalf of all other legislatirc bills arc passcd in the tbree weeks of the

lcgislativo scssion prior to the last scheduled sessioo in June.

33. Thc requirements of a New York State l-egislator ,rc sef forth itr tbc Ncw Yort State Constitudort

Articlc III $?. 'l}e New Yo* Constitution docs rot rcquire a legislatot to stfl/c ftlt timc lcgislatirrc
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positoos. hdeed, Articlc ltr, $? does not prohibit outside ernployment. Rather, legisldors have historically

served part-tinc.

34. Legistators are c{r€ntly Frnitted to maintain outside cnrploymcnt, including cmphymcot that

requires a legislator to servE in a fiduciary rolc subject to scveral statutory rcstrictions and administrative

ovcrsight designed to prevent any conflict of intse$t.

35. The kgislature addressed potential conflid issucs whca it coaetcd thc hrblic Olficcrs I$r, which

iryoses strict limitatiotrs on allowable outside employnsnt aud prohibits a legislatm &om rccciving or

eotering into any agreement, expressed or implid for compcnsation to be $dd€rod in a relatim to auy

caac, prooeoding application or otberrnatter bcfore any state agensy, N.Y. Pub. Off, I-aw $ 73, hrsuant

to thc Public Officcrs Law a legislator is also prohibitcd lirom sclling any gpods or seirdccs in cxcess of

$25.00 to ary state ag€ncy.

36. Statc lcgislators who cammorc tbao $5,000.00 in outside income aretquircd to obtain a formal

advisory opiairu ftnu the I*gislative Ethics Conomission confirming that the outsidc income earned by a

legislatordoes notpresata c$Ilictof inlerest. N.Y. Prrb. Off. Law $ 73(O(aXt).

37. All statc lcgislators ilust file a dctailed aunual fiaansial disclosurc staternen! which inctudes

pcnmal finarcid informatiooas woll asinformation about spouses, d€,pendent children, all otrEide income

andmcmbcrship inbusincss and community orynizatiotrs. N.Y. h$. Off.Iaw $ 73(6Xa).

38. There is curently no cap or a legislator's outsidc incoruc.

39. As a result of the Committee's Reporf beginning Jauuary l,?fr20,mcmbcrs of tbc Lcgislafi:rc will

baprohibitcd fr,muaiatainiagoutsidccmptolmentthatrequircs a fiduciarydutytoan cmploycroraclicut,

exce,pt for thc practicc of nedisine, aod tieir outside income fim any sourco wiU bc cappd at fifteen (15)

perccot of lcgislatmbase salary.

The Committec Beport Erceedc tb Strtutory Mendatc

4O. On Deceofier 10, 2018, theConsificc rclcasod a Report which protribited any outsidc incomc for

lcgislaors who wcrc cryloyed in a fashion wherein a fiduciary duty is owed by thc legislator, *orcep for
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thc practice of modicinc." Attachment B, pago 15. The CommitEe's report frrther imposed a cap on all

otbcr outsidc income which excceds dre legishtoCs sslary by fiftcca (15) perccnt. Tlrcec Outsidc

Emplolmeirt Rcstrictions will be effectiw beginning January l, 202f,

41 . Itr its Findinp, tbe Committee acknowldged on page I 2 that 'tnrny indiv iduals and organ izations

hano called o thir comnittee to ban outsidc income lbr l*gislators.- In addition, tbe Findings, again on

FW 12, rcvoal that tte Committoe cmsidered the C,ongressional modcl to limit q$side incomc to flrcid

potential confl icr of intrcsts.

42. Tha Comnrittee Finilingp at page 13 furthcr rcrrcal that tho Committcc ongidercd a cmplcte ban

on all outeidc income but instead dst€rmircd that merc limitatims otr oulside incomc for legislators

would efilectively prevent mnflias of iuterests.

43. Despite ttre Committec's findingr th* limits on outside incotne were sulficient to address concerns

regarding conflicb of interests, the Committec nonethcless baucd any outside imme for any lcgislator iu

a fiduciary relatioaship, cxccpt for the p,ractice of medicinc. This outright ban targEts accourtants, stock

brokers, finarciat advisors, rcal cstatc brolscrs, pharmacists, attomeys, insuracc ag€ots, trust€cs, dilectqs,

and all otlers who haw a fiduciary obligation to clients: castomctrs, institutioas or emplolrcrs.

44. The statutory langfragc crcating thc Committcc did not authorize tk Comnittee to ameud or

othei:wisochangeprovisions of existi4g statutcc such astlrc FubUc Officers l"aw, ufrichthmugh lcaislatirrc

authority, alrrcady restrict the outsidc inconre of legislatcrs. In rddition, the authority granted to the

Comnitteedidaotinctude thc diretionto amend mothcrvisc changeprovisiotrs ofaxistiog €thic-sorothef

$afirtos.

45. Rsthcrr Part HIIH of Chapter 59 of thc [.aws of 2018 spccifically limited the Committee's scopc to

*v/tlethsr, oa Jaauary I , 20 I 9, tbe anaual salary and allorrances of members of the lcgislaare . . . warrant

an increase.'Siuply prt, the Legislannc limit€d tho Committee's authority to Scctiotrs 5 and 5-a of the

I*gislativolaw that definctlc basc sataryof lcgislatorsandtbeallowablc stipeods foradditionsllcadership

resprnsibilitics and duties.

8
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46. On pagc 8 ofthcir Repo4 tbe Conmittee acknowlalges this limitcd slatutory mendatc: *Iilc must

deErmine whetheron Januaqr 1,2019 an irrcrease in oomperrsatiorr is wananted ..."

47. Indeed, limiting ortsi& employment and incomc is not within tho scopc of "examiniag and

evaluating adquate levels of compensation" to bc paid tn lcgislators. Instcad, the ()utsidc bmploymcnt

Resfiictions r€late not st all to 'sdcquate Ieyels of compcnsation' brt indeed rclate solely to compsnsdion

paid by tbird parties to legistators fu scrrdccs r othcr work unrelated to stat€ gpv€mmcnt which is

othenrise regulatcdbyPublic Officers law $ 73.

48. On page l0 oftheir Ruporq underthe heading "EINDINGS AIID DETERMINAIIONS," Section

3, tho Commitee write$ *The 'performansa' ofthe legistaturo in its statutory and Constitutional aciivities

... is to be intrrpreted and dcrermined by this Committee." This rryrcsents a bold and sclf-serving

expansion of ths Committoe's statilory authority. lt is an illogical concqt ttrat a committee forrncd by the

Irgistatre should have authtrity overthe lrgtstature.

49. In a firthr violation of its stahrtory authority, the Committec indicdcs that the Conmittcc fulfillcd

its obligation to consider the hgislators' performancc 'by thc imphmcntation of thc Committee's

liuitatims ou stipmds ul outside €ard incomg which will advance thc full-timc nafire of today's

lcgislatiw dutics to ..- satisry frrffillmrrt of their statutory urd Constihtrional responsibilities."

50. In exoocding its satutory Enndat€, the Committec rcdcfincd the job description of legislators in

Ncw Yort, malrng it a firll+imc positio, while arbitrarily prohibiting some rmrelated oilsidc c,mploymmt

inrolving fiduciary relatiorships and arbitrarily cappiqg some uwelated outside iacome.

51. I.Io provision or ev€rl reasmablc inlcrprctation of Part HHII of Chapter 59 of thc Iaws of 2018

gttrc thc Commitcc authority to redefilp tk job dcscriptim of a lcgislator as a full-timc position, mr to

prohibit or limit unreldpd outside eauplolme,nt or imua that prescnts no conflict of inlercst
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The Committce Report Seirer to Ponish Professionally Employcd Legislatoru
rtrd to Deprlve Voters of thcir Chosen Reprerertetlve

52, The Committee, through its Reporg without a rati@al basis treats legislators who have outside

e,mployment that requircs a fiduciary duty to thc cmploycr or a clicnt, enc-ept for mcdical doctors, in an

advcrsc disparate farhion

53. The Committec R€ptrt ooryele thcsc lcgislators !o choose betwesrr fulfilling their obligations to

the voters who elected them to olfice and abandoaing tbcir fiduciary duties to ottsidc clients, customer$ or

eurploycrs.

54. The voters chose Pctitioncrs as thcir n+res€nlal.ives, in the most rcceat clectiog wheo lcgislaton

woc permittcd to maintain orssidc employmeut.

55. Thc votcrs clected tbe Petitioners knowing that they werc part-time citizclr legislators. The

Commitee's unilateral and illcgal prohibition and limitstlons on outside income will disenfranchisc the

very votcrs who elcctcd thc Petitioners.

56. Whqr Paitionat campaignod for clcction in their respeclivc Districts to ssrac thc constitued$ in

those Dstricts, thcy did so with the knowledge and nndcrstatding that thcy would bc allowod to continuc

aad maintain thcir oueide einplolment during their current tems, srbject ouly to the restrictions articulatcd

in $ 73 oftbe Itblic Officss Law. Furthcrmore, tbey were electod in their Disricts with public disclosurc

of thcir outsids cmplolment.

57. Petitioncrs, Eany of whom arc liccnsed professionals in Ncw Yor&, havc a rasted antl potected

propcrty rigbt in thsir businessag outsidc incoma professional liccnscs, and partnership interests.

58. Notwithstrnrling the numtrous statutory and regrlatory provisions dcsigncd to prwent coullicts of

interest, thc Corumittec articulatcd au intrntion to minimize the "possibilrty and perccption of conflics"

whcrt "the publio cozld question" whether thcy are being proprly scrved Attachment B, pages 12-15

(emphasis addcd). The Lcgislaturc has alrcady cvinced its intention to regrlate il1d minimize conflicts by

enacting $ 73 ofthe Public Officcrs Law.

10
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59. Tbc tegislamrc never arrthorizcd the Committcc to am€nd existing conflic't of intqcst statutcs

and/orregulatiots or othcr s{hical rcquirrcorc,Dts impoecdupon a lcgielator.

60. Abs€nt aa ryrnulrneut of the cogl.e$trxl provisions and a declaatory iudgment, Petitiongs will be

forped itro oue of two opioas: b,reach thcir lidrciry dutics to clicuh, custottets, or curploycrs or to rcsigl

in thc middlo ofthsirpresentttrm theeebydisafranc'hising thcir costitucnts.

61. Dcf€nd8sts violarc Peitimcrs' rlgbt to Equat Pbot€ction und€r thc Fedcnal and State Con$itutioqs

by discrimilating agaiast thcm on thc basis of their outside profossioo raquiring a fiduoiary duty.

62. Def€ndants also violab Petitiorcrs' right to D,uc Prcccss undcr the Fcdcral ad State Constitutims

by dcptriving thm of their properly intercsts in their businesscs, outsidc irpomc, profcssional licerscs, and

partocmhip intaests.

63. Tho Defendants also violale the Petitioners' Firrt Amendmcnt righB of frccdom of aseociation by

prohibiting thcrn tom continuing fi&rciary reldionships with clierrS, srstomers and employerr.

CAUSE OF ACTION I

(Committoe Proceeded Iu Ercers of Power ln violatfoin of CPLR $ 7E03(20

64. Petitimcrs rcpcat aud reallege the prcocding pragr4hs.

65. In prohibiling Mc,rbcrs of &c kgislaturc ftom cngaging in ortside cmplolment thet requircs a

frduciary duty to a clieot, qrstomcr or ecrployrr aod by capping outside ircome to fiftcen (15) pcrcat of

legislator basc salary, the Committco excc# its limitd statutoty mandate of determinhg thc aonual

salary and allowanccs to bc paid by thc State govemmcart to Meinbcrs of the Lcgislature.

55. The Commithc's dcuminatims were ruade in excess of ita statutory authority and powers in

violation of CPLR $ 7803(2).

CAUSE OFACfiON 2

(DeclerrtorX Judgment purruant to CPLR 3001 thit the Committee Erceeded ltr Snattory
Mandate to Determlne if a Lcgkledve pay lncrersc war rpproprlete)

6?. Paitioners repeat andrc-allogetheprccediogparagrqhs.

LI
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68. In prohibiting Membcrs ofttre l*gislaturc &om maintaining outsidc employtrl€tlt which requires a

frduciary duty to a clicnt, q$torucf, or mploller ard by capping outsidc all other outqido incoma to frfteen

(15) percmt of lcgislator base salary, thc Committcc cxccetlcd its limitod statutory mandate of dctcrmining

whetbm, oo Jauuary l, 2019, tho annual salary and allowanccs of mcmbers of the legistanrrc, statcwide

olectedoffrcials, aod salaries of statc officers wanant an insr€as€.

69. Pursuant to CPLR $ 3001, Pctitioncrs sock a Declaratory Judgmcut &om this Court that the

Committee orceoded its mamtory madatc aod that thc provisions within the Committee's Repmt that refer

to oulside incorrc of legislators arc rmlawful, invalid, ad rmenforceable.

CAUSE OF ACTION 3

(Equd Prrotection)

' 
70. Petitionusrcpoatmdre-allegetheprecediagparagraphs.

71. The provision of the Rcport that prohibits lcgislators 6:rcm outside cuplqnnent tbat reErires a

fi&rciary duty to clicds, custoners, c an emplolrr, cxccpt for the practice of mcdicine, is not supportcd

by any rational basis but rathcr is based solely and artitrarily on the outride prufcssion of t Mcmbcr of thc

kgislmue.

72. This dismininatory provision alfecB findamental rights of tbe Petition€rs asd their constitucats,

has ar illcgitirnatopupos€, is not sugnrted by a compelling or important slate intrrest, and has no rational

basis in rclatioa to auy l€gitinate purposc. It thsefore violates the Equal Protection provisions of the

Fedcral and State Constitutions.

CAUSE OFACTION4

@ue Pnocess)

75. Pctitionsrs rcpeat andre-allege thc precading

76.'Ibepmvisions of the Report thd prohibit legislators from outside ernployment that reqrires a

fiduciary duty to clients, custoncrts or an cmployer, urd thst cap orssido income at frftecn (15) pcrccnt of

Iegislator base salary, dcprive Pctitioners of their p,op€rry intcrEsts by imposing restrictions on their

busincsseq outside income, professional licenses, and psrtr€rship intcrcsts.
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77.Thffi provisions causE derivation of Petitioners' property interests without due procoss of

l,aw, without tbc availability of any postdcprivation ruedy. They tbcreforc violue the due proccss

provisions of tho f'edcral and State Constitrtions.

CAIISID OT'ACTION 5

(l'recdom of Assocladon)

78. Petitioncrs rcpeat andre-allege tb preceding pafragraphs.

79. By depriving Petitionas ofthc right to maintain othcrn ise lawful associaions which rcquirc

a lidueiary duty to clieots, customers or employcrs, the Committee violated thc Pgtitioners' First

Ameodoent Rights undcr the United Stdcs Constitution

CAUSE OT'ACTION 6

(Urconstitutional delegrflon of lew-meklng auttorlfy)

80. Petitioaers repcat and re-allege the prtccding paragraphs.

Sl. The lcgislation that crcated the Committee on Legislative and Execrdive Compensatioa

violated scveral fuudamcntal Crmstitulional provisions bccausc it prrportcd to grant this Coumittsc tbe

ability to makc dctcrrninations that "have the forcc of iant, and shall sulntxedc, whcro al4nopriatc,

inconsistcnt provisions of section 169 of the excqrtirr law and scctions 5 and 5-a of the legislativc law,

unlcss modifid or abrogated by statutc prior toJanuary firsl,."

82. Only the State l*gislaturc, subjcct lo tbe appmval or veto by the Governor, can enact laws.

This power cannot be dclcgated to a handaiclcd committee, thus circtmventing the rigLt of wery Statc

Legisldor to vote on the *lart''and eliminating the right of thc govwror to veto ot approve of such 'law."

83. The salari€s for Stata Lcgislators must be sct by law pursuaat to Article III, Section 6 of tbs

Ncw York Statc Constihrtion, which statcs that '[eJach member of ttre legislature shatl receive fir his

scrrrices a liko annual dary, to bcfirrd by law," Ilfirthcr states tbat m€mbers shall cominrc to reccivc

srch salary'\tln,;nl changcd by lew pursuant to thie sestion.'

13
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84. Only the Seuate ed tlrc Assanbly harr thc power to enact laws, subject to approral or veto

by thc Goveroor, pursuat to Articlc III, Scction I of the Ncs, York Statc Co$titution" which statcs that

"[t]hc legisl*ive power of this Stat'c sball be vested in the Senatc and Asxmbly.'

85. 'lhe prooodurc for adoptiug a law is carefu)ly set forth in Article III, Scction 13 of tho State

Constihrtion, which states that "no law shall0e enwed *ccpt by bill" Article III, Section 14 ofthe State

Constihrtion statcs that no bill shell *bc passed ar become lavv, cxc,s7*, by the asseflt of a najority of thc

members elcctcd to cach branch ofthe lcgislature.... and the ayes and nays entercd ou the journal."

86. Every bill passed by the Assembly aod the Senate must theu be presented to the Gorrcmor

pusuant to Article IV, Section 7 of thc SAtc Constitutiorq to be signod or vctocd. Ifvetoed thc Irgislatulc

has aa oppctunity to orqride thc rrclo,

' 87. Tbc Commission does not havc thc Constitutional authority to nrpcrsede a duly adoption law,

or change the salary or coup€nsation of a state legislature by circumwnting the statutory duty and

responsibilityofthc statc legislatortocoasiderandvoteonguchalaw, or to complctely eliminatethc ability

of the goraernor to sign or vcto such a law, subject to a possible vcto ovenidc.

CAUSE OF ACTION 7

(Declamtory Judgment prnsuant to CPLR 3001 that the Committee Dlsenfrauchised Voterc)

88. Pctitio,ners repcd and rc-ollcgc thc prcceding paragraphs.

89. Bocarsc the Committcc cxcedcd its statutory mandatc, maoy legislators will bc forced to

loave oflice in order to fulfill their outsidc emplolmat obligatioas and fiduciary rcryonsibilitie.

90. Rnsuant to CPLR $ 3001, Pctitioncrs eoek a DcclaratoryJudgmeat from tbis Court that by

orcecding its statutory uoandate, the Committee, in sffcct, discnfranchised roters who prcviously cast

tleir ballot for parttime legislators whs will be forced to vacate ollce no lda tban Ianuary 1,2020.
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WEEREFORE, P*itioncrs r€spwtfully requcst that thc Coua issue an Order aod Judgemc,at:

A annulling the provisions of thc Report that reslrict a legislator's abili$ l,o maiutain orftaidc

enrployment that roquires a fiduciary duty to the mployer or a clicnt and to earn orrcide income

greater tban fifteen (15) percent oflhe lcgislator salary;

B. dcclaring that tho provisions of the Rcport that restrict a legislator's abilrty t6 mrirrtaia outsidc

employment that rcguircs a fi&rciry duty to clicnts, customere u au employer and to earn oubidc

incomc groater than fiftoca (15) pcracnt'of ths legislator salary are invali4 uncongitutioul, md

uncnforccablc;

/s/Dennis C- Vacco
Dennis C. Vacco, Esq.
Sco,t S. All,en,Ir., Esq.

Lippm Mrthirr Wcrler Fricdmru LI,P
Atarneys for Petitioners
50 FountainPlaza, Suitc 1700
Buffalq New York 14202
(7ro 853-5tm)
&racco@lippes.com
sallcn@lippes.com
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VEUFICATION

STATEOF}IEWYORK )
) SS:

couNTY oF AtEAr{Y )
WII.IIAM BARCI,AY, tdng erly imm dcposcs aud says:

I am the *lvlcmba of dro tegislauc md a Pcdfimcr i! thc lboryc.eutitl.i r"ti*; I luvc

read tre forcgoing Ycrificd Paition rd Complakt and know thc colicats tbcrcot the saac is tmc

to my knowlodgc, ccrc$ ss to 6c mrfttrr thrrcin gated to bc elleged oa informuiorr and belief

ad as to &ose ndcrg t bcliwe to bc trua

Srromto bc&rcmeffris

ffa*y"cMrrch,2ol9

Adam Fueoo. Ertl'
I{CITARY PlrBtlC, State of Nery Yslt

Ouafrld hFdHlCour{Y
1{o.02FUS825525
HCEs-26{019
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